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2023 Holiday Rambler Nautica 35QZ $244
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Description 2023 Holiday Rambler Nautica 35QZ, For Our Best Price Call 800-335-6054 or
Visit MHSRV.com - Motor Home Specialist - The #1 Volume Selling Motor Home
Dealership in the World 10 Years in a Row! Approximately $165 Million Dollars to
Choose From. New RVs from $19,999 to $1,500,000 and Every Price-Point in-
between! No Games. No Gimmicks. Huge Discounts on All New RVs Every Day!
No Prep or Make Ready Charges Free 14 Nights of Camping - Plus the RV
Complete VIP Suite of Services Complementary for 1 Year! MSRP $413,527. SALE
PRICE INCLUDES $10,000 FACTORY REBATE. OFFER ENDS MARCH 31ST 2024.
The All New 2023 Holiday Rambler Nautica 35QZ measures approximately 38
feet 4 inches in length and sleeps up to 8 people. Floorplan highlights include a
unique private rear bunk bed arrangement that allows full access to the bathroom
and front galley while still providing a private master suite with articulating king
size bed. You will also find a large LED TV and swing-out fireplace providing
additional storage in the galley, a curb side booth dinette, a spacious kitchen, tons
of wardrobe and dual exterior awnings for full patio coverage. It is powered by a
340HP Cummins® 6.7L diesel engine, and Allison® 6-speed automatic
transmission. It rides on a Freightliner® Custom Raised Rail Chassis with air
brakes, air ride, and the exceptional drive and handling of the V-Ride® rear
suspension system. Options include Oceanfront Collection interior, Connectivity
Package (Wi-Fi, cell booster & 265W solar panel), King satellite system, stack
washer & dryer set, power motion power lounge, Hide-a-Loft power drop down
queen bed, roof vents, central vacuum system, power passenger seat with power
footrest, upgraded A/C, cord reel, 1st Full Bay 90inch slide out tray, and Safety
Awareness Package (MOBILEYE® Collision Avoidance System). This amazing
luxury diesel pusher motor home also boasts a list of impressive standard
features and construction highlights that include the all new Delta Foundation
truss style platform with full pass through storage, Aqua-Hot®, diesel generator,
2000W Pure Sine inverter, premium full body paint exterior, luggage doors with
hidden hinges, residential refrigerator, induction cook-top, solid surface galley
counter, beautiful tile backsplash, stainless steel farmhouse sink, upgraded
window treatments, Tarkett® flooring, a large exterior TV and much more! For
additional details on this unit and our entire inventory including brochures,
window sticker, videos, photos, reviews & testimonials as well as additional
information about Motor Home Specialist and our manufacturers please visit us
at MHSRV.com or call 800-335-6054. At Motor Home Specialist, we DO NOT
charge any prep or orientation fees like you will find at other dealerships. All sale
prices include a 200-point inspection, interior & exterior wash, detail service and a
fully automated high-pressure rain booth test and coach wash that is a standout
service unl

Basic information Year: 2023
Stock Number: JHR013425130
VIN Number: 34979-JHR013425130
Condition: New
Length: 38
Slideouts: 4

Item address , Alvarado, Texas, United States
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